Congratulations DVCET on High Point Team!
Congratulations to High Point Riders Devan McNamara and Katie Murphy!

Class ups :)  
Terence Prunty into 7  
Nicki Booth into 5

This show's Sportsmanship Award goes to Lindsay Smith, thank you for all your help!

This Saturday there will be regular lessons at the Equestrian Center for competition team members.  
A sign up for club team lessons Saturday afternoon was sent around at the meeting, please email Sara if you were not at the meeting but would like a lesson.

** Workouts are MANDATORY for competition team members. You must get to 2 out of the now daily workouts to remain on the team!

** Competition team members are to leave the Equestrian Center spotless!

A sign up for a trip to the Eastern State Penetentiary (Haunted House) on October 18th was sent out. Transportation will be announced. The cost is about $20 (plus a small transportation fee if necessary). All are welcome! Hit reply if you missed the sign up but would like to go :)

October 18th- AHS Show. We are working on doing an option of lessons Friday or show on Saturday. Keep both days open until we let you know what is happening next Monday.

Halloween Haunting

Sign up! please email alexandercn@delval.edu
DVCET Meeting Minutes  
9/8/08

*Big thank you goes out to everyone who helped out and participated in tryouts this weekend. They ran smoothly thanks to everyone!

* Polo shirts: new members-it's included in your dues, old members-there's a fee of $15 if you would like one, but you are not required to get one

* Dues: Competition Team Members Owe:
  $125 to DVCET
  $30 (1 discipline) or $40 (2 disciplines) to IHSA, Inc.

Club Team Members Owe
$30 to DVCET (even if you are an english and western member)
$30 (1 discipline) or $40 (2 disciplines) to IHSA, Inc.

* New Reps: HH-Courtney & Esther
  A-Day-Yvonne & Melissa
  ICC-Cassie & Alyssa

DON'T FORGET: DVCET member dues and due next Monday at the meeting. IHSA dues are due no later then this Thursday at 3pm along with your IHSA membership application (you sign up online @ www.ihsainc.com). Failure to pay these dues will result in your termination to show.

HUNT SEAT
  * Competition Team lessons start Saturday, watch for an email

  * Club Team lessons are expected to start next week sometime, also watch for an email

  * Dress code for lessons: breeches, tall boots, polo (tucked in), belt, helmet (with hair in har net), crop, BLACK
  or WHITE polos, gloves

  * Workouts: Competition Team req'd 2/3 per week (Monday, Wednesday, Friday all @ 5PM), open to anyone

WESTERN
  * Lessons: Monday nights @ Redwing, watch for emails ($30/hr, $15/half hr)

  *September 22nd: Mandatory dress rehearsal for new members (bring in all your show clothes so the officers and Joanne check them out before our first show), old members you may also bring in your attire if you have a question or may want to sell something!

  *October 11th: 1st western horse show. New members are req'd to watch an IHSA show before being able to show (this means you could watch the western AM show and be allowed to show in the PM show OR you may watch the first english show)

Sarah Levengood
DVCET Western Secretary
levengoodsa@delval.edu

Maegan Corson, ESMT
DVCET Hunt Seat Secretary
Corsonma@delval.edu
Welcome New and Returning Members!

OUR NEXT MEETING IS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 (same time, same place)

We went over the new changes to the Hunt Seat Team.

*Competition Team*
- 30-40 member team
- will be $125 to join
- Lessons will be on campus at the DelVal Equestrian Center mostly Saturdays and occasional Fridays before shows.
- Attendance to meetings is mandatory!
- Must be available for all shows
- Must show up to every lesson, including other team member's lessons
- Must come to 2 out of 3 workout sessions (information to be covered later)
- Must participate in all club functions and fundraisers
- Sign the DVCET Code of Conduct

*Club Team*
- Unlimited number of people
  - Can attend unlimited horse shows
  - Must participate in all club functions and fundraisers
  - Attendance at meetings is mandatory
  - Optional attendance to workouts
  - Sign the DVCET Code of Conduct
  - Attendance to all DVCET sponsored Horse Shows is mandatory!
- Lessons will be at Red Wing Farm, approx. 15 minutes from DelVal with Assistant Coach Jean Lori, there will be an additional charge for a lesson.
- Cost is $30 to join

*Western Team*
- Unlimited number of people
- Can participate in shows
- Must participate in all club functions and fundraisers
- Attendance to meetings is mandatory
-Optional attendance to workouts
-Sign the DVCET code of conduct
-Attendance to all DVCET sponsored Horse Shows is mandatory!
-Cost is $30 to join
-Lessons are off campus with Joanne Coniglio, there will be an additional charge for lessons.

**TRYOUTS**

Tryouts will be held at the DelVal Equestrian Center beginning approximately at 8 am September 6th & 7th. If you wish to join the Competition Team (regardless if you are new or returning), plan to be there both Saturday and Sunday in show attire:
-Hairnet and approved helmet
-show shirt with collar-no stockpins!
-gloves
-a dark colored jacket
-breeches with a belt
-tall boots
If you do not have these items, please borrow them from someone who is a similar size!
Returning members are to wear their IHSA back # and new members will be provided a number when they arrive.
The tryouts will run like an IHSA horse show- as most know that means it's going to be relatively unpredictable how fast or slow it will run. It would be a good idea to come down early just in case we're running quickly!

IHSA Placement forms:
We have given new members placement forms so you can figure out which division may be appropriate for you before the tryouts on the 6th. Please do not use any ink on these forms! we will clarify any confusion and answer questions next meeting, bring them with you :)

If you have any questions regarding the HUNT SEAT TEAM, email: Guminersn@delval.edu
If you have any questions regarding the STOCK SEAT TEAM, email: Malinoskibi@delval.edu

Regarding the email distribution list, email: Corsonma@delval.edu